MARIOLOGY QUIZ
Marialis Cultus, Sections 56, 57, & 58

Part I. Indicate whether the following statements are true or false.

   T   1. Devotion to the Blessed Virgin is an essential part of Christian worship.
   F   2. Devotion to the Blessed Virgin is a later development of Christian piety, not found in divine revelation.
   T   3. It is the will of God that all Christians honor His Mother.
   F   4. Devotion to Mary detracts from Christ's role as the only way to the Father.
   T   5. The primary devotion to Mary is veneration of the Blessed Virgin as the Mother of God.
   T   6. When we pray to Mary, we are really praying through her to Christ.
   T   7. Mary's intercession with her Son is the basis of our invocation of her aid.
   F   8. Mary, like her Son, possessed the virtues of faith and hope.
   T   9. The imitation of Mary's virtues is essential to true devotion to the Blessed Virgin.
   T   10. "Do whatever He tells you," is Mary's most important directive for our following of Christ.

Part II. Match the best term from the right side with each term in the left column.

   11. Full of grace  11. Crucifixion
   20. Do whatever He tells you  12. Isaiah
   13. Behold your Mother  13. Simeon
   14. Arise and take the Child and His Mother  14. Elizabeth
   15. A virgin shall conceive  15. Bethlehem
   16. Your own soul a sword shall pierce  16. Finding in the temple
   17. All generations shall call me blessed  17. Magnificat
   18. Blessed are you among women  18. Annunciation
   19. Mary kept all these words  19. Egypt
   20. Son, why have You done so to us?  20. Cana